Adventure on the island of Cozumel
- Sailing on the Caribbean Sea: Enjoy the beautiful turquoise waters at sunset.
http://www.cozumelsailing.com/sunset.html
- Snorkeling: You'll travel in comfort on the "Tucan", a 35' trimaran.
http://www.cozumelsailing.com/tucan.html
- Scuba diving: Come see why Cozumel is one of the top five dive destinations in the world.
https://www.viator.com/Cozumel-tours/Scuba-Diving/d632-g17-c28901?pref=02
- Learn to Scuba: PADI instructor Pepe will come to Casa Gordon and you can learn in the pool.
inquire with chris.belan@casgordon.net
- Sport fishing trips: We can prepare your catch for dinner! Charter a boat online.
https://fishingbooker.com/destinations/location/mx/QR/cozumel
- Para-sailing: We can arrange beachside pickup and drop off, for 10 minutes in the air.
inquire with chris.belan@casgordon.net
- Mr. Sancho’s parasailing: View the turquoise Caribbean waters from high in the sky.
http://www.mrsanchos.com/mr-sanchos-cozumel-tours-and-activities/mr-sanchos-cozumelparasailing.html
- Horseback riding: This adventure is 5 minutes away from Casa Gordon at Mr. Sancho's Beach.
http://www.mrsanchos.com/mr-sanchos-cozumel-tours-and-activities/mr-sanchos-horsebackriding.html
- Waverunners: We can arrange delivery right on the beach in front of the villa.
inquire with chris.belan@casgordon.net
- Mr. Sancho’s for Waverunners: Mr. Sancho's is 5 minutes away from Casa Gordon.
http://www.mrsanchos.com/mr-sanchos-cozumel-tours-and-activities/mr-sanchoswaverunner.html
- Swimming with Dolphins: Experience the Royal swim program and the Dolphin Encounter
program. Please note that there is an entrance fee to Chankanaab National Park.
http://www.dolphindiscovery.com/cozumel/
- Atlantis Submarine: Go to 100 ft. underwater and enjoy the magic onboard a real US Coast
Guard Certified submarine as you make the underwater journey to Chankanaab. You will cruise
the ocean floor as no one else will at the island's most famous and unique attraction.
https://atlantisadventures.com/

- Chankanaab National Park: This beautiful park has excellent shore snorkeling and many
activities.
http://www.cozumelparks.com/eng/chankanaab.cfm
- San Gervasio Mayan Site: The most important archaeological site in Cozumel Island.
http://www.cozumelparks.com/eng/san_gervasio.cfm
- Punta Sur: Eco Beach Park with lighthouse and beautiful sandy beaches.
http://www.cozumelparks.com/eng/punta_sur.cfm
- Faro Celarain Eco Park: Natural Reserve to watch exotic flora and fauna, snorkel at the beach,
and visit museum.
https://www.viator.com/Cozumel-attractions/Faro-de-Punta-Celerain-Punta-Sur-EcologicalPark/d632-a1022?pref=02
- Zip lines and Eco park: Zip along 1,400 feet of lines featuring six platforms and six trails or go
ahead and enjoy two circuit rounds for a total of 12 zips. Our park is surrounded by jungle
teeming with exotic wild life and plants, with the highest towers in the park offer stunning
views. Take in the vibrant shades of the Caribbean Ocean and the horizon of the mangrove
jungle...Adventure awaits!
http://www.cozumelflyhighadventures.com/
- Cozumel Country Club Golf Course: 18 holes of golf on The Nicklaus Design Group has
successfully balanced the strict requirements of building a first-class golf course within the
delicate ecosystem of the surrounding mangroves, marshlands and tropical rainforest. The golf
course is home to blue crabs, iguanas, crocodiles, raccoons and a multitude of species of birds
as well as other wildlife which call this habitat home.
http://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Cozumel-Country-Club
- El Cid Ceiba Resort, Cozumel: Tennis fans can play at El Cid facility.
https://www.elcid.com/cozumel/la-ceiba-beach
- Mr. Sancho's ATV Tours: Drive through the tropical jungle on rocky roads and sandy beach.
http://www.mrsanchos.com/mr-sanchos-cozumel-tours-and-activities/mr-sanchos-atvtours.html
- Off Road Tours: Go on a jeep and snorkel tour or customize your excursion.
https://www.viator.com/Cozumel-tours/4WD-ATV-and-Off-Road-Tours/d632-g9-c32?pref=02
- Mainland Tour to the Mayan Archeological Site: Visit Tulum, the only Mayan site built on the
mainland sea side.
https://www.viator.com/tours/Playa-del-Carmen/Private-Tour-Early-Access-to-Tulum-with-anArchaeologist-and-Xel-Ha-or-Xcaret-from-Playa-del-Carmen/d5501-5885PVTPCMTU

Car Rental and Transportation
Arrival in Cancun: We have a recommended driver.
Let us help arrange for personal Van pick up from Cancun Airport to take you to Playa del
Carmen Pier where you'll take the ferry to Cozumel. Just tell us how many people, arrival time
in Cancun, flight # and Airline.
inquire with chris.belan@casgordon.net
Arrival Cozumel Airport: Rent a car and use Google Maps to find Casa Gordon.
We can help you with car reservations with no advance payment. Vans and Jeeps available for
rental.
inquire with chris.belan@casgordon.net
Arrival Airport Shuttle Service: Van shuttle service offered with certified airport taxi drivers.
No advance reservations needed. After you leave customs, there is an office located in the
airport to purchase tickets to Casa Gordon. No private or personal driver services offered at
the airport or on the island.

